
J. P. DUCKWOTM

Office. Water St.
M. VtffNOM M.

Telephone Ho. lilt

Lakevicw Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co
J. 1. DUCKWORTH, MawAokr

Transfer and Dray age Ice Delivered

DAOOAGF. AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS 8TOUKD
KATF.9 ri'RNISHKD ON DEMAND

"OUtt CUSTOMKHS AUK ADVKKTISEKS"

City Transfer
R. M. BOLLER

NUNKt

OUK

PROPRIETOR

HAVING: AN OUTFIT I

AM ABLE TO HANDLE ALL WORK

PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

OFFICE AT KEENE BARNES CIO.AR STORE. PHONE No. 39a

Piano & Safe Moving a Specialty

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

County which In any way, affect Iteal Property In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

Tcr made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the records 'we have found nnmerona mort-

gages recorded in the Deed record and indexed; sod many
deeds are recorded la the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundred of mortgage and deeds are pot Indexed at all. and
mart difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot nod them Me have pat nundreds of dollars

bunting np these errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, nanager.

WALLACE & SON
Wm. Wallace, Coroner for Lako County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

LOW ROUND TRIPS EAST
Tbronghout the summer season, on dates given below, rono.l
trip tickets will be sold to the points In the east shown below,
and maov others, at greatly reduced fares quoted.

CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Great Northern and Northern Pacific Railways
Atlantic City $11100 Detroit $ 82 50 Omaha.... $ 60 00
Baltimore 107 50 Duluth 00 00 Philadelphia 108 50
Boston 1)0 00 Kansas Cltv M) 0f Pittsburg 9160
Buffalo 91 50 Milwaukee 72 50 St. Louis 70 00
Chicago 72 50 Minneapolis 60 00 St. Paul.. 60 00
Colorado Springs 55 00 Montreal 105 00 Toronto 9150
Denver 50 00 New York 108 60 Wuehingtou 107 50

DATES OF SALE
May 2, 3. 4. 9. 10, 11, 17, 18. M, 1912
June 1 , 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 17. 18, 19. 20, 21, 24, 25, 27. 2. 29, 1912
July 2, 3. 6. 7, 11, 12, 15. Ifl. 20, 22. 2.1. 2ti, 9. 30, 31, 1912
August 1, 2. 3, 6, 7, 12. 15. 16. 22. 23. 29. 30, 31, 1912
September 4. 5, 6, 7. 8, II, 12, 30, 1912

Stopovers and choice of routes allowed la each direction. Final return
limit, October 31, 1912.

Train leaving Bend 6:30 A. M connects directly at Fallbrldge with

FAST THROUGH TRAIN EAST
Details of tchedules, fares, etc., will be furnished on request.

W. E. COMAN, Cen'i Freight &. Pa. Agt., PORTLAND, ORE.
J.H.. CORBETT, Mgt., BIND, ORE.

THE BEST

LAGER BEER
AND

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

ii

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST A KING. PROPRIETORS

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Work

FINE SHOWING IN

Seven Lakes Properties
Promise Golden Future

For High Grade
(lllah tirade News)

On Yellow mountain and comprising
the major portion of its area It located
the Seven Lakes group ' mines owned
by the Seven Lskes Milling and Min-

ing Co., composed principally of Oak-

land, Cat., people with J. P. Hranley,
vice president and msnsger in charge.

The group consists of nine claims 1500

by 600 teet and a fraction, embracing
an area of nearly 200 acres. A tunnel
has been driven 75 feet on the Golden
Sunset to cross-cu- t a large, rich lead
on this claim and Point Look Out at a

depth of 200 feet.
Another tunnel has been driven 60

feet cut a vein of S150 ore In the Fair.
view. This lesd will be reached hv
driving ten feet further. Sti.'l another
tunnel has been driven on the Pmtlsnd
50 feet to crosscut a Urge lesd of low

and medium grade ore in this claim,
There is an abundance of timoer and

water on the property for all purooses
and a beautiful spot for a townsite
which will be platted In the near future.

Ed Hildebrsnd is foreman in charge
of the work at the present time. He
states thst the lead is likely to be en-

countered at any shot in the Fairview
tunnel.

The company has ample machinery to
develon the property now en route from
SanFrancisco, which will be installed
immediately upon its arrival in camp,
and the roads o the property are being
opened for that purpose.

BRIEF MENTION
(II gh tirade News)

M. Garrison, of San Pedro, Nev.,
aecompsnied "Jack" Burns to the com
ing greatest gold camp of all time,
lie looks you square in the eye when
be says "High Grsde's a whopper."

J. A.'Ewing, who has been at Santa
Barbara two months under treatment
for blood poisinning, has returned to
the "Gold Paved City" and is getting
resdy to write bis check in seven fig-re- s.

Mrs. Jack Miller hostess of the Lake
Hotel, hss demonstrated her sbility to
the csre ot the crowds before the rush,
during the rush end after the rush. She
is certainly the proper party in the
right place.

Agent W. J. Bradley of the N.-C.-- O.

reports a heavy increase of passenger
and freight traffic at this point during
the Isst month. The News feels sorry
tor poor Brsdley when the rush hits
High Grsde.

E. J. Donnelly, of Los Angeles, came
into the grestest gold camp on esrth
Wednesday. Mr. Donnelly is one of
the prominent mining men of the coast.
having operated extensively in Calif- -

ornia. Nevada ana xaano.
YV. M. Lingenfelter arrived here Mon

day from the Coeur d'Alene country
and, notwithstanding the fact that e
bss attended the birth of many west
ern mining camps, immeditely contract-
ed the High Grsde fever and hung bis
hat on a New Pine Creek peg for the
season.

William Triffet is here representing
Colorado Springs cspitsl. He is more
than Dleased with what he has seen
thus far. Mr. TrifTet has had wide ex-

perience in Western mining camps and
pronounces High Grade the best he has
ever seen.

Eugene Kelley, of Reno, arrived in
New Pine Creek Monday night to loos;
over the ground with a view to opening
a general merchandise store. lie has
secured an option on four lots and will
probably begin the construction of a
store at once.

C. N. Miller, general advertising
agent of the N.-C-.- railway, arrived
here Monday night in the interest of
his company's townsite on the lake
shore. Mr. Miller speaks enthusiasti-
cally of High Grade and the town of
New Pine Creek.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Barry,
of Adel, Ore., Sunday April 5, a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Barry is the daughter of
Mrs. O'Neil of New Pine Creek and
wbb viBlting at her mother's at the
time of the birth. Both mother and
child are doing well.

Jaok Padgett, an old timer in west-
ern camps, has teen in the High Grade
district for a month opening a group of
claims adjoining the school section on
the west. Mr. Padgett has onerated in
the camps of Colorado, Nevada, Cali-

fornia and Arizona. He is very favor
ably impressed with Camp High Grade
which be has looked over carefully for
the past two years.

The big billiard room and soft drink
buffet building by A. L. Montgomery
of Lakeview is Hearing completion and
adds one more noteworthy improvement
to our magical voung city. Mr. Mont-
gomery comes from Lakeview, where
he has been located for several years.
He is a thorough going pusher and is
proving himself a valuable addition to
Pine Creek's bunch of boosters.

II you want good potatoes at a
low price, see J. 8. Lane or E. It.
Patch. tf
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Automobile

If You Were an Expert,
What CarWould You Buy?
The time has passed when automobiles can be sold to you on
their appearances or claims. This is a day when you and every
purchaser must be shown what the car for which you pay your
money will actually perform; what it will do. Beware of on
automobile salesman who attempts to beguile you with a
pleasing story. Tell him to show the goods and prove to you
that his cars are worth the money. Find out whether his car
is a real car or only an assembled automobile built to sell.
You have a right to your money's but it is up to you
to see that you get it. Deeper than all appearances, there
are a few expert tests which ought to be applied to every car.
Who makes the car? Is it an assembled car or made from top
to bottom by one manufacturer? What kind of a guarantee
is on it? Does the manufacturer respect his own product
with a real guarantee, or does he want you to take the chance?
What do parts cost you and how conveniently can you get
them? How many cars of this make are in service and how
many are giving satisfaction? Questions like these go deep into
the heart of the case, and if you put them rigorously upon
any car you will find out with a certainty whether or not thatcar is worth its price.

We are selling Studebaker E-M- F "30" and Flanders "20"
cars because we know that, dollar for dollar, their equal is not
sold in the market today. The records of many thousands of
cars in all kinds of service have convinced ns absolutely.
Studebakcr E M F "30" and Flanders '20" cars are built to
runv.and because they run they sell. If we cannot prove to
you under the most searching test that StuJebakcr cars are
absolutely the best automobile values in the market, we do
not want your business; but we can prove it, and your

lgnoors wno drive these enrs will tell you the same thing.
Be an epcrt when it ccmcs to buying a car. You can, by

getting from us some further ideas on real tests of an
a... n oDile. Clip the attached coupon and send it to

us new because we have something new to tell you
Vr which you ouht to know, whatever car you have

Pine Creek Amusements
(High Grade Nmm)

New Pine Creek is strictly up e

in the matter ot amusement. One of
the very best moving picturo shows in
the country is now being conducted at
Wendt's opera house, the dimensions of
the bouse being SO by 116 feet. The
shows are put on in first clsss shape
and are wn patronized. As necessity
demands the seating cspscity of the
bouse will be increased.

Arrangements are being made for en-

tertainments by traveling theatrical
troupes during the summer months
Pixley and Lander's "A Wife Wanted."
is booked for May 30 and Billie Burse's
"The Moon Girl," a great comedy suo-ces-

for Msy 81.
New Pine Creek sporting men sre or-

ganizing a bsseball club and promoters
are busy settling detail for a number
fo glove contests.

Another Endorsement
(High Grade News)

S. M. Mingus, of Ely, Nev., who hni
grown grey in the mining game in Cal-forni- a,

Alaska, Nevada and elsewhere,
came into the High Grade district six
weeks ago and wss so favorably

with the howing here that he
went home, closed up his
affairs sent his family to Sacramento
for the summer and is back in camp to
pile up a fortune.

Mr. Mingus is advising all of his
friends to at least spend a little time
and money investigating the High
Grade district. He is certain that all
the knockers in the country cannot
head it off.

Commendable Enterprise
(High Or It) News)

Jack Miller, wife and son, arr ved
in New Pine Creek from Cripple ('reek,
Col., on March 12, at noon, and before
sundown of the same day paid tOCOO

spot cash for the Lake hotel here.
Since thst time Mr. Miller hss spent
a large sum raising the building an-

other story- and otherwise improving
It into a first class modern hostelry.
The place has been crowded for' the
Isst six weeks notwithstundlng the
hardships occasioned by making tlie
improvements mentioned which neces-
sitated noise and litter. Mr. Miller
has rcchristened the houe which will
hereafter be known as the High Grail
hotel.

It is such people ss honest and IikIum-trlo-

Jack Miliar :.,. t ':
and the enterprise they have demon-
strated thst will push this great gold
camp rapidly to the fronU

m mind.
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The Studebaker Corporation
Detroit, Michigan

RICH GOLD IN THE

BIG FOUR STRIKE

Rich Gold Is Encountered
In Tunnel C5 Feet

From Surface

( II lull Urn If Srw)
John P B..xIt, leasing on the Big

Four, is iuhilsnt over an im
portant strike of !l igh Grade gild in

that propi'ily two meks go. In driv-

ing an suit tunni'l on the vein which
hxs shown g i' I vil lus all the way
from the siirfm e, Mr. Hscslor shot into
a 2 foot iiodv f on? which hugi close
to S100 per ton mi ho ttverwg", selected
samples runniig vi ry h gh. The strike
was made wiihin 20 Net of an ol I

shaft that mmH a surprising record a
few years sgn.

The vein in whmh the strike was
made Is of phnnnliti" qusrlz. Vsl'jes
Increase with depth from the surface to
the bottom of the lowest working.

The Big Four wa among the tirst
discoveries in the district snd hss been
classed among the best properties In
the csmn from the start. Mr. Bsssler
will develop his rich fliid ss rspidly as
possible.

Danny WIIIKms on Deck
( U'g'j (Jial New)

"Danny" Willuu.H, one of the beHt j

metal snd coal mine prospectors and ,

for five The
ann of

extimiiiHtion of its resources.
Mr. has shoed to the

priiu.'ipiiLmint'S or the comp. lie has
also ma'le trip In the "l.oat
or Wlniy Hollow and 1'ninluy districts
CO mil's north hi're, snd has spent

few c'sys st Ft. HMwell and vicinity.
He I'HS mi7.i (i the district snd its

iliMrs from
grizzle veters
ami is emphatic) in bis of the

p. Mr. Wllims the
Willi pool of Denver of

hi' iiieiiii r. Ifo HlsteS that
i:i his g yarn xpcriei ee in the

he r.evi S'liliicn show-- i
g .".'-),,- ( Hiiih
'sdf 'I an t.i inncu lm hhH be-

come one of the peimanent fixtures ot
he district.
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Paisley Pick-up- s
(Clii'WuucHtl Press

A six cylinder Wintor car passed
town Sunday with some pass-icnge- rs

from Bend to Lakeview.

W. Silvertooth, Silver Lake
has a motor boat that refuses to mote.

Frsnk Hsrris brought an auto load
of people from Silver Lake to Paisley
Isst week.

Eight or ten Isnd filings were made at
the Commissioner's office Isst week.
Soon there will be little public land
left for entry.

Another gold nugget wss found in a
gizzard on the II. T. Stan-

ley ranch recently. It was larger than
either of those previously found.

Sheriff Snider came up from Lake-vie- w

Saturday and took back his fath-
er in law Geo. M. Jonea, who la going
to San Francicso on an extended visit.

Th !ri) on the south bound stage
took a to go to Lakeview with-
out a driver Saturday morning and
went across the bridge on a desd run,
A couple men on saddle horses
caught them and brought them back.

P. Kllppel, of Summer Lske, was
in town th's week on business in eon-necti-

with his mines. Gsnltalists
from Baker City and elsewhere are in-

specting the properties with a view to
leasing.

A Chinese short order restsurant will
be In operation in the Blsir hotel In a
few dHys. It Is understood that the
fHmous Eli, LHkeview is to own the
business and give it his supervision

operators in Colorado, has been in the Un,J this is sultioient guarantee that
High Grsde district the Isst jt will be drat class. rooms of the
wfleKB nviKing a enrerui searching ' hoti-- will also be under the conrtol
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F. A. ltemington, the genial poat- -

master, ar.d farmer of Lake,
'paid Paisley viait Monday. He stated
that the prospects for good crop In his
part of the country are excellent snd
that the farmers putting in all the
grain they possibly can. lie has nine- -

lh standpoint of I., (,( , ow ,an(J Be,dcd Bn(1
n prHcUcslm.ningman ,, eve morfl Mr

cum represents
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Remington paid the Press a ploasant
call and left for home Tuesday.
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